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I
MY FIRST SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

CHAPTER I.
UY FIllET SUXDAY-SCnOOL.

O~LE now, little chil-
dren, gather around
me, and let me tell
you a story about
the time when I
was a little girl.
There! don't COllie

too noisily . .Johu, you may sit 011

this chair at my right hand. YOIl,
Ellie, may take this ou my left.
Re~-lSiemay have the stool at my
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feet. I will take Howard on my
lap, because he is the wee one. IYil-
lie, as he is the yonng man of the
party, now abont tweke years old,
may take the cornel' of the "ofa;*
that is, if he will sit np straight. It
does look so badly to see boys and
girls lolling about. If there are two
things in this world Aunt Gracie dis-
likes, they are to see boys lazily
lounging with t.hcir hail' in their
eye.s, and to sec t.hem roaming about
wit.h their hands in their pockcts.

Now mind! if there is any loung-
ing I'll stop right off in the middle
of my story. How can you expect
mc to tell a thing stmight when
evcrything around me is cl'Ooked ?

'" cll, once upou a time, wheu I
W!lS young, I went to Snuday-school.
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I suppose I went there beclltlse my
day-school teacher was a member of
thl( Church, and she wished to have
me in her class. Besides that, it was
a very excellent Sunday-school. Do
I remember my teacher? did you
ask me, Ellie ? Yes, indeed, I do. J
ought to remember her. I was with
her seven day" in every week, and
of course she had a great deal to do
with making me the nice body I am
now! I have heard this same" MiSil
::'IIary" called "the best teacher in
the United States." 'Yas I not a
favored child?

She was a vcry strict teacher.
There were no half-said lessons and
uo lolling upou desks allowed in her
school. If we missed our lessons we
would ha\"e to stay in all noontime
to \\Tite them over on our slat" •.
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That was somewhat trying for ns,
but we took care not to have to do
it often.

I could tell you plenty of stodes
about Miss :l1m")"s e\'ery-day school,
but-

"O! please tell us."
Not just now. T began to tell

about the Sunday-school, and it is
not the sign of a good story-teller to
begin one thing allli then run oft' to
another.

I suppose I was about five 01' six
yeal'S old whcn I began to go to
Sunday-school. T took my little sis-
ter with me, who I thought WlUl a
great deal younger thau myselt:

How proud r was of that little
sister. r thought shc had charms
enough for both of us, for Iwas not
very pretty and she was beautiful.



She had the rouudest, fairest, most
cunning little face and the sweetest
little curls yon ever did see. And
then she WlIS such a delightful singer.

I told my Sunday-school teacher
that day that she could siug, and
proposed that shc should sing a cer-
tain tune which I mentioned. She
only smiled and said, "Xot just
now." For years afterward I could
not think why she would not let her
sing. ]I[ y childi,h mind could. not
tell that it wonld be out of place for
her to sing a song there.

The first day that I went to school
of course everything WllS new to me.
The first exercise WlIS fl'om little
Looks with paper covers. The su-
perintendent read ouc sentcnce, and.
the whole school, teachers and ,;ehul-
ars, read the next, and so on for
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Elhout two page ... I I'emcmher well
Borne of the "er'e, I'epeated in that
way e"e'T Sunday. One made EI

very solemn impm;sion npon my
mind. T almost seem to heal' the
deep vvice of Mr. II., the superin-
tendent, now lIS he read: "Thall
knowe.t my down,sitting and my
up-rising; thou understandest my
thoughts afElI' oil';" and then the
response, which I was ohliged to re-
peat with the rest so often: "For
there is not a word on my tongue,
but lo! 0 l.ord, thou knowe,t it al-
together."

Sometimes I felt so badly about it
that I could searcely speak the
words, to think that God should
know e\'ery W01'l1 "altogetber" that
I had spoken all through tbe past
week! [WIl.' not then a Christ.ian



child. )[r heart had not been
changed hy the grace of God, and
I knew that it was not fit for the
pure ere, of my he:wenly Father to
rest npon. I did not kllow "Jesus
as the war," as a poor little Hotten-
tot gir'] did, who died far away in
South Africa, whom "Mis, Marr"
told us about once. '''hen she w,'"
sick her teacher went to see her. I
think she was her Sunday-school
teacher and hcr evcrr-day teacher
too, fi.'=j mine wns.

The youug Africans of that part
of the coulltry always call their
teachers uncle al\(l aunt. The first
thing this little girl said when she
saw her teacher was:

"Aunt, I want to go home."
" What homc is it you want to go

to 1" her teacher IISked.



U The home of the nfil'l'ow wnX,"
the child "repliell.

Sbe bad n grent deal of pnin, b~t
in tbe midst of it her tencher heard
her say, ".Tesu~ rpcei\.eth sinners!
sinners! joy! joy! joy!" and soon
nfter .Tesus received that little Hot-
tentot girl.

I did not then feel that .Tesushad
J'eceived me.
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CHAPTER II.
THE LOST LIBRARY HOOK.

J
RE:I[E:lIBER

I vcry well the su-
• ~ perintendeut was
tiiiJ . _ the librarian also.

lIe WM a very
. ~ solemn, staid kind

~ of man. ,\'hen
we went up for our books, we did
not dare to make one bit of noise,
nor to stay any longer. than WM nec-
essary to make the selection. The
first day I was so bMhful that I could
II0t get my coumge up to go to the
library to select for myself, so Miss
:lIary kindly asked me if she should
do it for me. I thanked her and
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said "Yes." Indeed, I felt very
thankful to her for saving me the
pain of going, for it would ha,-e been
pain to me, aud yet I wished for a
book '-cry lllnch indeed.

And how delighted I was with the
one she brought me. I have remem-
bered with pleasure ever sincc my
first library book. It was callcd "The
IVatch-chain." It seem; to me still
like oue of the uicest books ] eVe.r
read. It had large, clear type, three
or four pretty picture;, and was about
.. little girl. lily happines; \Vascom-
p]ete for the time.

A rule in the school was, that if a
scholar lost II libmry book it mu;t
be replaced 1.y II new oue, or by as
much mouey as the book was wOIth.
A very good rule, I think.

One Sunday, lifter I had been in
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the school some time, [ took ant a
library book 'L, n,nal, ancl calTied it
home. That is the h,t [ recollect
of seeing the book. It W'L.. lost, and
I never could find it. [remember
perfectly the shame I t"lt for ha\"ing
lost a lib,'ary book. I felt so much
ashamed that the next Sunday I did
not like to go to SlIIulay-school. It
seemed to me as though e"ery one
would know I had Imt one of their
book>. If it had been my own I
shonld not La'"e felt half so badly
about it. It seerued to me almost lIS

bad as stealing. )[y e"n ..eience WIIS

very tender.
Three or fonr weeks I"L..sed away,

and each t;abbath )Ii,s )Iury would
ask me why I did not go up to the
book-e'Lse an\1 get a libmry-book.
Imatle 80rne excnse each time. and I

\1
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suppose the tell.tale hit"],, .• on my
face made he!" wonder more at IllP, for
she knew r was fOlld of rpadiug allll
was always pagel' to get fl hook. But
she did 1I0t w;k lIle closely ahout it.

There had been \-i- ..jting at 0111"

house fl deflf flIHIdllmh girl. My fa-
ther Ilfld let her stay there fl gOOlI
while, because he pitie,] 1,1"', Sile
wa.svery pOOl',besides being d,'af lIud
dumb, r had fl little tab It" " play-
thing which my brothel' had bought
for me, This deaf and ,Inml, girl
seemed to fancy it, amI llsked me if I
would lJot give it tu hcr, haying at
the S:lI11e time that she would gi\"f~
me a pretty book tor it, TIHlt ]lI'Op"-
sit ion Wll; a very attmet; ,'e oue to
me, :;0 I colIsPllted and the Ilflrgllin
W88 made,

'Vhen I showed the book to some

,1 I1lLLLLIll UIIUllLll 1.:... "
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one, perhaps it wn.s to my dcaI' p,'e-
cious mother who is now in heayen,
she said, "I wonder if she got the
hook honestly."

This wn.s all she said, but it was
enough to make my conscience feel a
little troublcd. I eoul.1 not help
thinking, "If she did not get it
honestly the hook is not mine, and I
11ma receiyer of stolen goolk" But I
hushed down that little inner yoice
by telling it, "'Well, anyhow, I paid
for the book."

A day 01' two afterwllrd I found
the little table which I had giyen for
the hook lIlllong my plaything>'. I
wondered how it came thcl'(', and
took it hack to the gid. She did not
seem to cllre much IIhout it, but took
it IInd set it on a tahle in her own
room.
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A few days after lhi, she left OUl'

house, am1 uftcl' Rhe WHS gone J found
the toy table among my playthings
llguin, or somew hCl'c ahout the house,
[ forget which.

I I'ecollcct thinking to my".lf, ""rell,
the tahle may he my own now cer-
tainly, Lecause the girl is gone and
did 1I0t take it with hel'." "But," a
little yoicc said, "she did not giye it
hack to you; she may come hack and
a._k for it."

"0 she wont do that! she h'L' gone
too far away; anyhow, she ,lid not
seem to care mnch t()J' it,."

"If the tal.le is yon 1", till' hook
can't be Y011l'H tOOl" snit1 the Hlict,.

I did not exactly kno\\" ho\\" tu fix
that, so I mil ont tu play.

It was just ahout this time that I
lo.t lilY Suuday-school libml'y-hook.
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"'hen I was sU!'e,afte!' fou!' weeks'
time, I think, that I could not find it,
I thought,

"1'ow I will not say anything
about it to anybody, but I'll just take
the buok which the deat' and dumb
girl gaye llIe and give that to the
librarian ill place of the one which I
have lost."

i'o when Sunday came I never
said a wo!'d to my mothe!' no!' olde!'
sister, but tucked the book unue!' my
a!'m alld ulluer my little shawl, aud
efir'!'ied it iuto the Sunday-school
room. I did not wisl, ::lfiS8)fnlY no!'
any of the girls to See it; the ]'eason,
I suppo:;e, wa ..., I \\,:1-; not eel'tain I
Wa.~ doing right. True, I \\':t~ 1I0t sure
I wus doing w!'ong either. But tIle
Bible tells us to be "fully pe!'suaded
in 0111' own minds." The !'ight
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WlIY for me wou]'1 hll\'e heen to
lIsk my mother or ,iste,' wllftt WlI.'l
right, or lit ]eMt to hlln, ,,,ked )[i,,'l
MlIJ')',

My chief tr'ouble wa'l for ft'l\I' that
)f,'. II., the ]ibmriau, wou]d IL'ikme if
it WllS mine, I really did 1I0t kuol\'
whllt I should tell him; I hllil a
gr','at honor of lying, lIud Illld been
tllught that equivocation "'as just lIS

had.
'When the time came for tl,e class

to go up and select their ]ihmry-
hooks I "lIS lImoug the rcst. I
looked through the ca.se as if I WIIS

searching for a book, nnd wilen m)'
tUI'll came to 11l(\'e the lihrarian
take down the nllmhe,' into his
hook I handed him this, telling
him yery quickly that I had lost
a hook, and had hl'Ought t],i, olle
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to put in its place, asking, "'Yill
it do?"

IIe cOllld not be intcl'J'upted long
t lit"n of COUl'Se, RO he said, 'I Ycs, I
glle", so." I then gave him the
nllmbel' of another hook I had
,eJected for the week's reading, and
went to my Reat with the other
girJ~.

I felt relieved; he had not asked me
the ,hcat1"t1 'lnestion.

But het,,,'e the close of the school
I .aw him coming over toward me.
.My heart went pit-a-pat.

I Ie came and Rat down beside lIle.
)[r face tlll'llcd as red liS a rose uf
.1line. lIe opened the book, lllltl
tlll'lling its lea"es said:

" This is II very good book, indeed,
,!"ite suitable for 0111' libl'llry."

I remember the book as well as if
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ull this had happened yesterduy. Its
name \\"Ie, "",nthan .y, Diekermnn,"

His first words made me feel better,
bnt his next brought hnek nil my
confusion. "Does it belong to you ?"
I hnrdly know whnt kind of n reply
I mnde, hut think I mumbled out,
"Yes, sir," nnd snid to myself, "It kind
of belongs to me, I believe," lIe
snid no more except " Very well," nnd
left me,

Some how 01' other, whenever I
would see thnt book in the lihl'llry I
would glnnce quickly awny from it,
as from something I ,1i,1 not wish to
see. I suppose it was a trouhle to
nll', or a fenr of trou]'le, at times, nil
the time I attended that Sundny.
school. What II pity I had not
made up my mind distinctly what
Wll' right in the ],eginning',
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" How could I tell?"
As I told you befo!'e, I could at

least have asked illY mothe!'. X ow
I will let YOll !'est a while hefore I
t ..11you auy mo!'e of my sto!'y.
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CIIAPTEH III.
TilE DEAF ..DiD DU)IU olin ..

now you wish
would tell you

mOl'e ahout the
deaf antl tluml,
girl, do you 1 I
will tl'Y. I do
80 lIluch love to
plea8e goo,l lilt Ie

childrell. I do uot kllow, "'illie, that
you lollecl au me once dU";llg all t IH'
fiJ"St I'"l't of my 8tOI'Y,80 I am the
he1tcl' I'leru;ecl to go all.

"\Vhat! hlllll1, ill the pockPt8! I'll
81,01'just hel'e.

Ah! "ollly to g,.t your knife out!"
'I'lli'll I'll go Oil,
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'I'hi, ut'af and dumb girl had ruther
" singular hi_tol'y, A person living
in a large city one day received "
note from a st mngel'. SIJe did not.
know anything nbont the person
who;,;e llame was signed to it; but a
few ~]nys aftel' ,he nieeive,] it a wo-
man callie to her Louse, bringing a
child with her. She said she WILS the
_allle person who had written the
nott'. She had found out by sOllie
nJellns that the lady WllS " person
who lo\'ed to do good, :md she asked
h,,1' if she would not plellse take ellre
of the child.

The lady thought it rather stmnge,
1mt told the wOlllan to leave the
dlilll for a few days, anu she wonld
_ee what ,he could do.

The wOlllau ga\'e no Ullllle for the
e1lil,], fill(] ,ai.] nothing about. it, ex-
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ccpt thllt she WIISits allllt, IIml that
its fllther was a Spallia,',], She Icft
two uollnl':'I and a half, I"'ullli:-<.illg to
selld more if tll(' lady wuuld h"l'
her.

Afte,' II few days the WOlllancallle
I,"ck. 'llle buy told her she 1",,\
,'oll(']udeu to keep the ehild, and the
won"lII left two dollars II!H] a hilII'
ilion'. This wn., the ]nst that W'LS
ever heard of the ehilu's Hunt.

The good Illdy under whose ('lire
she wns p]aceu tried to teach her
what she could. But it is very hll",1
indeed to teach one who is deaf IIl1d
dumb. The millu is relllly ill prison,
mOl'e so thllll the milld of tl,e blilld is.
Y 011 cannot tell them lillYthing and
they cllnnot 'Lsk lillY '1uc,tions.

The bdy had mllde some \.isi18to
t]", Dcnf awl Durn!. Asylums, fif,,1
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h:Hl Iplll'lwd :':OIlW of the wnyfol in
which childrcn there are tanght, ami
she thonght she would try to see
what she coul.1 teneh the little girl
so stmngcly placed under her care,
Iwent ouce to an exhibition of the

n~af nnd Dumb Asylum in n large
city, Thcr'e wel'e thrce IllIndre.1 and
two little denf and dnmb b"Y8 and
girls brought by their teachers into
the lnrge hall \\'llI're the excrcises
werc held,

The girls were clothed simply an,l
tastefully in white, awl the boys in
gmy snits, Some of their' faces were
uneoIlllllonly pretty, lInd their Illan-
lIers gl'llceful.

The pmyer which one of the min-
istel'S pr.'sent otfercd for them WM

touching, He prayed: "mess these
children of silence; spenk to them !IS
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thou alone cnnst, ill Jangungt' ,,"hich
they can hea,'; slwak to tl,ci,' heart",
speak to thcir conscienccs, May they
hear thee say, 'Come unto me all ye
that lahor and are hea\")" la,l"n and
[ will giye thce rcst.' 0 thut the ear
of their souls lllay heal"!" It W:t,; :\

sweet thought to me that they might,
for Jesus's sake, thns silently talk
with God,

The pre.sident of the institution
told ns that when the chil,l,'en cume
to them they had no knOll'!edge of
lIny kind, .Mllny of them did not
e\"en know tlwil' own 1Hl.IIWS. Some
could not e\"en tell t he shape of one
thing fl'om another. The only meaus
they ha,l of teachiug them anything
was hy the eye, lIe then said, " \\' e
wiII now show yon that we ha \'e hecn
IIble to telleh them something," A
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c1nssof four wns then eallet! up, two
litt Ie hoy~ lInd two little girl..

The president mllde signs to them
to write tJleir names and ages npon
the blnekbOlll'(l. They did it 'Inite
neatly. He then made ,igns 'IS if lie
wa~>tl'ying to hlow some ,ery light
thing away, llnd the children wrote
"feather," "quill," "pen."

He then described a gOllt hy sigu"
and the children nnderstood it and
wrote the word; then lIn umbl'ella ;
then a hrush; then a fly.

lIe then put one of his hands npon
the hack of the other; that Wll~ tell-
ing them he wi,hed them to write
:uljecti\'es-f;omething put on 01' mld-
,.t! to a /loun; and each ehilrl wrote
one ,Iown. lIe made II circle in the
ail' with his finger, like this O. and
they wrote "forever" on the hlaek-
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hoard. Then he cut it in two this
wny, ([), and they wrote U nuyer."
Hc put hi. hand very clo,ely over
his heart and looked very lovingly,
nnd the children wrote" love."

After thesc littlc ones had taken
their sents four larger ones came.
]i;ach one of these wrote n beautifnl
composition.

While they were writing them a
little boy about thirteen years old
told us a story by sigus. He showed
us holV persoas caught fish, and we
coult! not help understanding it.
'We could tell just the instant when
he had a nihble. The second time
he drew his line up there \VlIS, with-
out donbt, an cel dangling at its
end.

He then told 118 the Bible stories
of Joseph ancl his hrcthr('II. all(! of
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David an.l Goliah, alld did not take
auy mun' tilile ill t('lIing them than I
01' lillY uthel' ]>CI'SOIlwould tnke to
tell it in words,

Theil nnothel' hay told U", in his
expl'cs,i,'" wny, lJOw a hlacksmith
,hoed a hor,e. ,Ve could see it all,
almost as plaillly ns if the manllnd the
lIi,,'se had been there hefol'e "". UP.
lIIade '" all lallg-h helll'tily hy show-
illg us II", fa],J,. of the frog trying to
,wI.1I it"..lf II]>illlo all ox! r thought
I hall seen some little children, and
some men too, who were something
like the frog! II, is dangerous to t.I'Y
such n thing, though. ,Ve hall het-
tel' not meddle with things too high
for us.

Two of this elllSs, II boy and a girl,
spoke a dinlogue in signs, and very
few of our Sunday-school ehildl'en

3
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ha,-e I seen who we,'e ns graceful ns
they.

Somc oue in the audience n...ked
the president to let them nnswer the
question, "~What must I do to he
sn,'ed 1" I wn... nnxions to >ieewhnt
they kuell' ahout this most important
of all questions. Their nnswer seeme,l
to prove thnt they kuew in their
henrts whnt religion wn....

A gentlelllnn nsked, "\Vhy were
you horn denf and (Iumh, while I
enn see nnd hear 1" One hay wrote,
"Eveu so, Father, for so it seellled
good iu thy sight."

The exerciscs were closed hy one
of the children giving the "Lord's
Prayer" in sign bngunge.

You see, then, that a great deal is
taught to these poor "children of si-
lence," hard as it is to do it; nnd the
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lady tanr:ht "gool] dcal to thc pOOl'
girl who nscd to comc to OUI' house
ouce ill a while,

I use,1 to talk with thc girl some-
timcs with my fingCI'S. I Icarllcf] thc
alphahct, and could spell the words,
letter hy Jetter, vcry slowly. I do
not think it would ha,-e been" very
good thing for mc to be with that
girl a great ,leal. She did not seelll
to care how many storics she told,
even thongh she had to tell them
with her fingers; and it seemed a.s if
.hc would just Il, licf steal auything
ns not.

Many p('I'Son, uscd to get vcry
Illueh out of patience with her.
They seemed to think it was just ItS

wicked for her to 110anything wrong
as it wonld bc for a c1,ild who could
t.~lk, and hear, and nIl. Hut my
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mot he,' an,1 ,ister ,lid not think so;
and thc In<ly who had charge of her
said it WllS very hard work i'Hleed to
make her unden;tand what right and
wrong mCllnt. She Wtl., just like a
little child two or three years old,
who coul,1 not tell what he onght to
do 01' what he ollght not to ,10,

" Are there many dcaf and dumh
children 1"

Y,,", the,'e lire a great many.
Some time ago there were three
thousllnd in France. A gentlemlln
there felt very SOl'J'Y for them. IIi.
name Wtl.S "Abhe de l'Epee." [
wonder if YOIl can pronounce it, and
I wonder if YOIl can rememher it.
Try. lIe thonght he would try to
see what he eoult! do to help them
and make them happie,'. lIe waS
the first one who founded anything
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like the right kind of schools for
them.

Persons hefol'e thi, h"d alw"ys
thought such children's 1I1illd:-l were
simp]e, 01' tJmt th ..y h"d no minds "t
all, lUlll thut, of COUl'::'!C, it was of no
n8\), to tloy to te"eh them anything.
P"l'ent8 thought it W:l.S " disgrace to
IUlve children who, when they gl'ew
to be tlm'e P'"'''' old. coultl not
speak no)' he" ... It wa.s the custom
to kill them us mOll~tt~I"S, 01' to send
them into the count ..y whe ..e nobody
would eVer see them 01' hem' of them.

But, this good abbe of Fl"!lnce
thought it was not their minds "t "II.
I[e foun,l out, too, th"t it is their or.
gans of hem'ing, "nd not of speech,
that are wrong. If they could he"r
they would very soon learn how to
tulk.
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Poor little things! he felt yery
sony I'm- them . .Jnst to think!
They can ne,-er heal' the yoice of
car"e :lwl of lo\"e fJ'om mother, 01'

nlll~eJ 01' friend. They cannot evell
think how sw,.etly SOIll"], the gentle
mnsie of the Ilnte, 0" the soft notes
of sl'rilJ~-tillle hir,];. Theil' miluls
are j,,,t like eagles that haye had
thei,' wing's clipped hefore they were
old enongh t.o tly. They do not
know what power they haye in
themsel\"(.s, and they do not know
of nil the luyeliness they lose. Truly,
we ought to Illlye the kin<lest feel-
ings for nil sneh, Hlill we ought to re-
mcmbcl' how IIItlela morc we will.
haye to gi ve :m aceonnt of to God
than they will.

A little girl once got yery angry
hecause she fonud out that a eat conld
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helll' anti .he eOIl]d 1I0t. Generally,
thollgh, the little denf and dumh
ehi]dren nre ,'cry patient uuder thei,'
aflliction. Almost always, too, we
find thnt Go,1 has been good to them
in other ways, to make np for what
they want iu thi •. They often have
'luieh,' eye-sight, or a more delicate
anti 'luicker mind.

An.1 now.a.tIIlYs parents are very
apt to love their little deaf aud
dum!J chiJdl'l'n !Jest of all, and to
treat them more tenderly, I am sure
children who have all their "five
senses" would not object to this.

But better than these comforting
thoughts is this: in heaven they will
be able to hem' and to speak and
siug as well as any of us.
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CIfAYl'ER IV.
THE HAPPY BLIxn BOY.

yon think, John,
that ..Illittle deaf
anddnmhehildreu
fiJ'e hOl'n so?"

"No, not all of
them, though most
of them arc. Some
Inn'e scarlet-fev"r,

or other di,e:L<e"which destroys their
hearing, and then, after II time, they
forget how to talk.

J know a young lady who hILs
heen entirely deaf eleven yea,'S, e,'er
since she was ..hont ele,'en y"IlI'Sold.
She still rememhers how to talk, hnt
she does it mth,,!' st/'llug"I)', yet We
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can still nnderstand hel'. She is very
pretty and \'cry dleerfnl, hnt we are
afraid she will soon forget how to
tlllk Illtogether.

I once helll'll of a little boy who
har! been malle blind by scarlet-fever.
It had settl,.,1 in his eyes, lllld for
lI1any montl}; he hlld not seen Ilny-
thing. It Wll8 all liS dark as night now
to the s]>I'i.~htly little fellow, who
used to rUIl e\'erywhere.

Some one sllid to him one day:
,( 'VeIl, my dear hoy, this is hard

for you, is it uot 1"
He did not allswer for a minute,

then he said:
"I don't know that I ought

to say hllrd; God kuows what is
best."

But auy one couM see that he felt
a good deal his loss of sight, for a
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]u'ight teal' stole down his cheek lIS

he 11I:1']ethat reply .
•, Y,,,, lilY deal', you have a kine!

heavenly Father, who loves you and
feels 1,)1' you mOl'e e\'en than yonI'
mother does," said his friend....

"1 know it," said the little hoy,
"and it is u great COlllfOl't to me."

You see now that children can have
the rea] comforts of religion as well
II.:; older folk.

The blind boy had a little sister.
One day she said:

U I wish Jesus was here to cUl'e
Frank. He cnred a good lllany hlind
men when he was on earth, and
1 am almost sure he would eUl'e
Frank:'

" \Vell," said some one who heard
what the little girl said, "Jesus will
open little Fmllk's eyes to see whllt
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a good Savioul' he i~. lIe will ,I"""
him that a IJlinded heal't i~ wor~e
than a blind ~ye; and 1Je will w:ish
his heal't ill hi~ OWll bloOll, alld cUl'e
it, alld make him see :lI1d elljoy
!leautifnl heavenly thillg>', so that
he Illay sit here alld he a thollsand
tillle~ happier thall mallY childl'en
who flJ'e rUllning about."

"I ean't help wishing he con]d
see," again tiaid his sister Lizzie.

"J suppose you do; but 1 hope
you dOll't try to lIlake FJ':lllk ,lis-
contellted."

t. Frallk isn't discontented," said
Lizzie eamest]y. "lIe ]o\'e, God;
and love set.'I everything rigl,t mH1
IlInkl'~its own sunshine, does it not,
Frank?"

Ah! Lizzie and Fmllk kllew a
good deal better what true religion
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is than do a great lIIany grown
persons who are lIIembers of the
Church.

U J rlull't feel eras." 1l0\\.," :o;,aid tIle
little blind boy softly. "When I
am alone I pray, and sing my Sab-
lmth.-scllool hymns, and :-lingnllll sing,
","l God is in the roOIll, and it feels
light, and-and I forget I alll bliud
at all I" and his faee looked as if
there WlloS light all over his henlt
and soul.

If he had been ahle to see ever so
Illuch, eveu the very prettiest things
in nil the world, if he had 1I0t ha,l
this light of true religiou iu his
soul he wonld not have been so
happy.

It is the light amI song within"
person more II great deal than the
light lIllll sonlll!s withont, that give
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trne happiness. TJo..w velT happy
those little chil<lr'en ought to he who
lIlay h:we both!

"Bnt," yon say, " that story ahont
the hlind boy was not a story ahout
the Suuday.sehool."

Ah, you have caught me finely
now! I'll have to give up that I alll
not a goorl stOlT.teller, hecau,e I said
go()(l stolT.tellers did not rnn 011'
fl'Om a story once IJl'gun until it was
fini"hed, Ah, well !

At any rate I WIlS a gooel gir'l
once; for' I remelll bcr just IlS well IlS

I rememhcr my ABC's, that my
Sunday.school teacher', Miss JIary,
ga\'e me a hook for beiug good. I
Wlls ahont ten yeal" ol,l then, and I,
of course, felt quite pleased t<>have
this mark of her approval. Its name
was "The Bihle Companion," aud I
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do not exactly like to tell, bnt I do
remember \'OJ'y well I felt so disap-
pointed hecause it was not a stOI"Y-
hook. Yet I did not like to say
so. As she handed it to me she
!;ai,l:

" I thonght yon wonI,] mthel' h:l\"e
this than a story-book; it will be
much more useful to you."

Of COlll"emy politeness won]<I"ot
let me say, "0 no! I wonld mlloh
mther have had a story-hook." Be-
si,les that, I felt that she had paid me
a compliment, amI I di,1 1I0t wish to
throw it from me in that style. So
I snppose :'IIi", )Iary to this day
thinks I greatly preferred the Bible
Companion to the story-book; and so
I do, now that I have more good
sense than I had then; for I ha\'e the
l,ook still. The.'e on the fly-leaf j,s
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still written, in Miss ~Inry's free,
beautiful haud:

"To [T belie,'e I will not gi,'e you
Ihe real name,] ILS a rewllrd 1'01' punc.
Inality and diligence; by her aflec.
tionate Sunday-school teacher,-~L"

It has been of great use to me
since I received it. It has gi,'en Ille
large,' knowledge about the bL'St of
all books, IInd J ha,-e b,'en very glad
it WIlSnot merely a story-book; if it,
b:,,1 been it would Im,'e been tOI'll up
loug IlgO, J suppose, 01' else lost.

J J'ecollect another'little stor)' about
my first Sun.llly-schooi. Oue day onl'
of the gil'ls in the class had leal'lled,
liS part of her Sabbath lesson, that
hymn which COlllmences with these
lines:

II When I can read my title clear
To mansion!'! in the) !!'ki('s."
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)[i~s )[aI'Y ,,,ked her if she knew
what those two lines meant. She
said she did not. Then )[is.'! )[IlI'Y
,,'!ked me if I understood what they
meant. Right nWIlYI said:

"0 yes! they mean, wheu I ClIn
kuow I am going to heaven."

)[y teacher looked plensed with
m)' auswer; nnd [ can l'eJnemher to
this dllY the J".o",1 fedinb''' my little
he".t had because I thought I had
answered so 8mnl'tly.

Ah, naughty, naughty henl't!
.Just ItS likely fLS not my mother 01.

my sister had explaiued that ,.cI'Y
verse to me not long hefol'e, au,l al\
Ill)' smartness hau been l)ol'I'owell
from them; and even if I did hap-
pen to think of it mpelf, it Wfl"
nothiug more thnn I onght to l,ave
done, nnd God gave the mind to do
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it, and could take i; away too in an
instant.

There is not a !i,'ing pel'8on who
has any right to be prolld of any-
thing which he does, 01' which he
has. The Bible nsks very truly,
" \\'hat ba,'e ye which ye have not
received I"

A little dcnf and dumb hoy
which I heard of once might ha"e
heen excused perhaps for such a
thing, because he did 1I0t know any
better. When he did au)ihiog
right the lady ill whose care he
was used to pat him 00 the
head. That Wlls the way she had
of letting him know she approved
of what he had ,lone.

After It while, when he thought
he hnd done anything pretty nice,
he used to pat his own head I,
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We ought to be very careful
not to pat our own heads, 01' people
may laugh at us, and all our smart
things will go for nothing!
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CHAPTER V.
TilE 8UNDA y~SCHOOI~ BELL.

-, HE:lIEMBER what«'" '- -~ d I' h .~ to)!'. a pure e Ig t It
) . was to me to go

~.~ " 8"d',.ohool.~~' Iwonder if it is as
~ great a plellSul'e

~~ to the children
now-a-days.

The church to which this school
belonged had II bell. To me that
bell wns full of music. Each penl
WllSa note of pleasurc, whether rung
out on the air of summer, or sweeping
among the frosts of wiuter.

Let me giye you some Yel'ses which
II f,'ielld composed about the bell.
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THE SARBATII BELL.

How sweetly willi the Sabbath ~IJ
On each returning Sabbath morn;

Methinks DO l10und I!Osweetly fell
On human hCllrts to sorrow born.

Come, corne, 0 come, from worldly cara,
o child to thE'e they killdly <'&11;

Wake up thy l:Ioul,thyself prepare,
And Lute within its temple'fI wall.

Come, come, 0 come" they still repeat;
We'Ulisten to their "olemn call;

We'll bo,l" before the mercy-seat,
And dnd in Christ our all in all.

Come, come, 0 cOllle, thou wearyone.
In lo\"ing tones they 8eem to sa1 ;

?ref! on toward thy heawnlr home,
ADd cut thy Ilutrowiug cares away.

Sweet SaLbath bell! thy mellow not~9
O'er distant Mils ha\"e died away.

Not 80 thy mugic in our heartll;
There shall it en-r, ever Iltay.
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I wns sure thnt bell snid, "Come."
I felt ns if it ,nid "Come," nnd at its
first sound I I'nn to put on my bounet
IInd clollk, anu was nlwnys there be-
fore O'chool commenced, I think, nnd
",it h illY le,"on pretty well studied.
One ,Jny, howe,'er, I did not know
illY Bible le"son. ~l)' tencher's
mot her was sitting behind me,
IInd she thought I knew my lesson
perfectly. For what do you think
I did?

The superintendent was hearing
the whole school together; lIud I
made my lips Illo"e as if I was IIlISWer-
ing e"el'Y 'Juestion, when I was really
/lot saying a word. You uo not think
that was right, do you? I think it
WIIS very wrong. It WRS acting an
untruth. And when the lauy wlw
Bat behind me BIIid to me afterward,



" How much bctter you knew your
]e..,on than some of the other girls,"
it made me feel very bu,lly I Us."lre
yon. I felt richly that I deserved
blame instead of praise.

One time the Sunday""chool bell
tolled sadly.

~ry little sister was in the infant
class, One time, in the fall of the
yeur, jnst when the trees we"e look-
ing so In'ight and benntifn!, before
losing nil their lenves, a little boy
who was a member of that cilL.sdied .

.He was a very bright little hoy, nnd
WIIS alwnys rendy to nnswer nny re-
murk which his tencher Illnde, nnd he
was the only one who nlways ki...ed
his tencher upon first coming in. The
Sunday before he died, soon after his
teucher cume iuto the school-room she
said, "r wa. very sick last Snnday; I

54
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did not know that I should ever get
here agaiu; I thought that I would
perhnI'" die."

"That would not llave been very
sad," said little Althur. "You would
have gone to helwen."

" lIow do you know I would have
gone to heaveu 1"

" Because you are a good Snnda y_
Bchool teacher, and all good Sunday-
school teachers go to heaven, don't
they 1"

"You are a little boy, but you may
never he here again. If you were to
die, where would you go ?" the teach.
er asked .

••0 I would go to heaven too," re-
plied Althul'.

"Are you sure you would go to
heaven?"

"0 yes, I am sure."
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"'Vhy; Leeause you are good I" J
" 0 no, but somc how I am sure."
"'Vould you not Le 80rry to

go and lea\'e your father and moth-
er ?"

"0 no, not \"eI'Y."
" 'Vhy; don't you love them I"
"0 yes, I love them, but then

they would soon come to hellven
too."

"But would you not be sorry to
leave your sisters?"

"0 they would 800n die, and come
to hea\-en too, and then we would all
live there together."

This is n true COu\"cl'sation betwecn
Arthur and his SUlHlay-sehool teacher
on the first day of the week in which
he was taken sick.

The next 'Yednesday night his
mother was wakened by little Ar-
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thur's restlessne~, She went to him
and he scemed to have /I good denl of
fe,'el'. She pnt pl:lStel's npon his
feet, and cold water cloths npoll his
head, and sent lor the doctor. lIe
\I'as out; she soon sent again, "'hen
h,. came he said he was afraid he
could not do any good to deliI' little
Arthur.

The litt!.. hoy Ih'ed only until the
next ni!;ht .• Just he fore he died he
stretched out his hand as if trying to
catch something, and said to his sister
Fanny:
. "0 Fauny, Fanny, hand me my

crown." In a few minutes after.
ward the Saviour himself gave
the ,lellr little hoya crown of endless
life.

On the next Sunday afternoon the
body of little Arthur was brought
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into our Sunday-school room. '" e
were all there to. see the last of our
school-mate.

Our pastor made a few remarks.
Among other thing" he said: "How
lovely that religion is which can
make our little children die so hap-
pily. It takes away all fem' from
them, so that the little one who was
afraid e"en to go outside of the
,Ioor in the dark can go sweetly
and calmly along, all through the
dark 'valley of the shadow of
death.'''

He said too: " lIow much childr~n
lo,'e little hymns when they are on
sick or dying heds! One of the
ladies connected with a Sunday-
school of poor children, said once
that she had noticed that almost
all the children of their school
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who had died had asked during
their sickness that the sweet little
hymn commencing,

i There is 11 happy land,'

might be sung for them.
"And little Arthur," the pastor

said, "lISked tllllt the hymn,

, I want to be fln s.ng€'l,
And with the angels !jtand,'

might be sung to him as he lay
almost scorched with the terrihle
fever."

Little Arthur's death, and what
our pastor said, made me feel 'Iuite
seriously for a time. All that week
I tried to be very good in school, and
was very clIreful about everything I
said; but the week lifter tllIIt I acted
as if I had forgotten all about it, and
as if there was no danger that I
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should enr die. !low sa,l it W8.!l I
should be so forgetful! And here
ends my story about my fi,,,t SundRY-
school.

THE END.
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